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Salads

Kiddos Stuff

We aim to use as much organic produce as we can & make everything in house. It will

always be fresh, nutritious, good for your body and your soul. 

Breakfast Stuff
Almond apple overnight oats 

Organic oats soaked overnight with chia, 

dates & house almond milk. 

Topped with sweet almond butter cream, 

apple & cacao nibs.

17

 
 

Pancake Stack

4 buckwheat pancakes served with pure maple

syrup, berry coulis & coyo vanilla ice cream.

22

 

House baked muffins, cookies, donuts

Ask staff for what's available

Price varies 

 

Kale Ceasar salad 

Kale, house caesar dressing, nori, 

crouton dust, coconut bacon

23
 

Raw zucchini noodles

Zucchini, cashew pesto, rawmesan, apples,

cherry tomatoes, house baked seeded

crackers. 

23

 

 

Stuff on Toasts
Banana & Maple

Almond butter, banana cinnamon, maple syrup and

pink salt 

19
 

Avocado

Avocado, jalapeño crema, fresh flowers, 

pink salt & pepper 

19

 

Cream cheeze

Cashew cheeze, cucumbers, basil, 

pink salt & pepper, lemon.

19

 

Notella

Almond Notella, apples, freeze dried strawberries,

maple.

19
 

Pesto 

Cashew pesto, cherry tomatoes, olive oil, salt and

pepper

19

 

 

 

 

Kiddos' toast

A simple version of the ''Stuff on toasts''.

Choice of mashed avo with olive oil & salt.

Almond butter and banana. 

Cashew cheeze & cuc. 

Notella &  apples or banana.  

10

 

Kiddos' smoothie

Banana, mango, strawberries, blended

together. 

8

 

Kiddos' pancakes

Mini version of our pancakes. 2 pancakes with

maple and berry coulis.

12

 

 

Kiddos Stuff

Hey, you are amazing.

In the next weeks, look out for our papaya wrap, beet burger with potato wedges, quinoa and

nori wrap, our classic soul warming Dahl, addictive tempeh sandwich, more breakfast and

smoothies options. Also, our kids snack box and yummy retail bites-kale chips, house crackers,

cheesy popcorn and heart cookies. 



Coffees and Mylks
I love you. Always. Forever. 
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Smoothies
500ml, 12/ 750ml, 16

 

Choco Bomb

Banana, dates, raw cacao, brazilian nuts,

coconut oil, house made almond milk, pink salt

 

Strawberry Shortcake 

Banana, strawberries,  dates, almond butter,

cinnamon,  house made almond milk,  pink salt

 

Cali Green

Mango, pineapple, dates, parsley, spirulina,

house made almond milk 

 

Fresh Greens

Mango, banana, dates,  coriander, kale, hemp

seeds, water

 

Banana Chaï 

Banana, dates, almond butter, vanilla, chaï

spices, house made almond milk 

 

 

 

Cold-Pressed Juices
500ml, 11 / 750ml, 15

 

Celery juice

Celery & Lemon juice.

-notify staff if youd rather go straight celery-

 

ABC

Apple. Orange. Carrots. Lemon.

 

Love your skin

Cucumbers. Apples. Lemon. Aloe vera.

 

Orange

Just oranges.

 

Coffee how you like it

Espresso, cappucino, latte, flat white...

Just let us know how you drink your coffee

-Price varies-

 

Blue Majik Latte

E3 live blue majik. vanilla. maple. 

house almond milk

8

 

Chaï Latte

House blend of chaï spices, vanilla, maple.

house almond milk 

*decaf*

8
 

Cacao Mylk-500ml

Raw cacao, dates, house almond milk, pink salt

11

 

Strawberry Mylk-500ml

Strawberries, dates. vanilla, house almond milk,

pink salt

11

 

 

Alcoholic Offering
Ask our staff about our local beer and organic

wine offering

Fresh drinks
 Ginger spark

Ginger juice, lemon juice, maple syrup, sparkling

water

8

 

 


